
Making lace papeb.
MINNEAPOLIS HAS THE ONLY FAO

TORY OF THE KIND HERE.

Wow R Nw Industry In Whltli Osrman)

Eacsls Cam to tla Kstabllilied In Tlill

Cnontrj As Vt II In It! Infancy

Mies Work For Women.

Minneapolis can claim a monopoly It
a least one Industry. There Is none liki
U In the country. Germany Is the near
tat or.ninotitnr. The lace paper factor!
karo la the only one In the country. Hon
the Industry came to be established

ero and the development of certalt
possibilities In regard to it make qnlti
an original story.

A certain business man tolerably wel
known In Minneapolis once upon a tlmi
loaned some money and material to I

inasian Immigrant who vas trying t
start a greenhouse In St. Tftul. The flo

Hit was very grateful for the help, but at

ha end or six months Had not repaid anj an
el the loan. The business man huntec
him up and Inquired wherefore this neg
Sgence. The florist explained his difHcul
ftes at ome length, and sorrowftill
aTtrred that In addition to other bur
Jens he had to support his brother,

"Why doesn't your brother go t

workr
"Pardon, sir. He is honest and indus-

trious, but can find no work at his trade.
What trade can that be?"

'He is a lace paper maker and then
are are no factories of that sort here, ani
ks has not much chance ut other trade!
whore he has no skill."

An Interview with the paper maker re-

vsaled some Interesting facts, and aftei
some investigation several MinneapolH
sDltalists concluded to start a factor

to evolve the dainty confections thai
modem ingenuity says may be mad
from paper The industry is still so now
that Its present condition may bo re
farded as only an earnest of the future.

The fad for fancy lamp shades tnakei
a special department which waa not al
fcrst contemplated. Crape pajier devel-
ops In all the soft, dainty sheen of silk,

women are specially good at this brand
f the Industry, as It requires patienci

am) that peculiar "knack" which no man
ever had, and the woman who possesses
It is luckier than If she had beauty
though she never thinks so herself.

Now. this business of making lam
shades and flower pots nnd paper floweri
add dolls is light, clean work and pay!
well If a woman has the bent for that
Mad of work.

The prettiest lamp shades I ever saw
were being made at the factory. Th
tebucco leaf forms the latent model
Two contr istlntr slmdiHiil crape pupci
form the leaf It la cut In the pmpei
shajie. and ailclli-at- wire forma the niic
rib of the li ..f and tnaki-- the hliade sub
staotial enough to stand wear Foul
long leaves und fonr shorti r ones drooj
from a common center and make tin
daintiest sliado imaginable I utw a tin
an of this same nattern for an tut'ttu
caeccnt light. Tho red leaves were lined
with pale yellow, and how tho electric
light did glow through the blended col-

ors! A skillful workwoman can only
onstruct four or live of theso shades a

day. Their price consequently doesn't
xactly bring them within tho reach ol

all, bnt they promise to largely take the

t (ace of silk and Illusion, The operative
(arns from $8 to $10 u week in tho shnde

apartment.
Lace naner for linintr the edecs ol

fcoxea really forms tho important part
f this industry. Look at a hit of tUii

Ualnty paper and see how faithfully it
reproduces over' thread of the lace from
which it H copied. lien 1 eople arc
Veld that these delicate patterns an
stamped from engraved metal plates,
ekty are apt to look incredulous. Still
that is the proof.

For many ytars Germany has con-
trolled this industry. Tho consul at
Berlin In hi lost iinuual report ttateE
tkat T,uuu.m.(i pounds or lace paper art
exported annually to tlio United Mates

One fine day good fortune befell thf
Industry A man came in and asked foi
employment. He waa a designer nnd
agraver of plates from Uermany. lie

declined to give any Information as to
kow he knew the factory was in Minne-
apolis or why he came. He simply said
thsy could try liiu work, and If they wore
satisfied he would stay. lie has re-
mained ever since. 1 saw him several
times and didn't wonder that there was
soma hesitancy about engaging him. He
weighs about 305 pounds. The face Is

Intelligent and rehned. but the bushv
kaard and long hair, combined with the
muscular frame, give the man the

of one used to vigorous manual
labor. Appearances are deceptive in tbii

ase, for he is an artist aa well us an en
graver, and knows every detail of the
feniiness.

He first sketches the design on paper.
sen lanes a uiock oi leaU composition,

siaiilar to that used for newspaper cuts,
and draws the exact pattern with a sharr
steel point. Then, with finely graded
tkucis, tie hammers out even" little de
tail so exact that tho tiniest thread of the
ssatst lace nattora la visible.

To see the workman hammering out
aa intricate pattern one would think It
aa endless task It la not, however.
aearly so Uxlioua as it looks. Thia en
graver will make a plate 20 inches loDg

y 2 inches wide in four days. All the
edges of the pattern have to be made in
slurp relief instead of being cut into the
late, as in ordinary cngraviug. This

has to be done eo that the abarp edges
will penorate the paper when the cylin
W tiassea over the plate.

Lace jiuper has It titylt just the same
as tho real article. The young lady who

fit her daily box of bonbons from the
snf ectioncr wants the lace edged holder

ta bo In the latest mode. She can also
select torchon. Valenciennes, Spanish,
fnlpure. bretou or any other style In

paper lunt ns sue can in the thread.
Among the pretty Imported notions is

last of a c irnncopia with a deep lace
ige and closed with dainty bows of

sarin ribbons. This Is to hold matinee
r theater allowance of cam'y and will

yronaDiy lie very popular. - Eva JIc--
u Miuneaiiolia Tribune.

General aiierniuii'a Individuality.
In one of Lawrence Mutton's articles

n deatum.1 It" he speak incidentally of
Oeneral Blu ruian'a strong individuality,
which causi s u certain sculptor to re-

mark! "When I was busy with u bust of
General bu ruuiu und mw him every
lay, it was u curious fact that he made
KBitively no personal impression upon
say mind. I admired linn and revered
him, but it was hard work to remember
that he himself was there. 1 stood on
the ccrncr Inn luiu-ru- l with the
restoi lliu crowd. I was interested in
looking at tlio notables, and 1 iuureiy
ffrieveJ for tuu gruat wait's death. But
Oo you know in the tuouii lit the hoarse
wai dratvu ut me my atuntiou was
completely aiiMiriuMi by stmie idle inci
dent of the occasion. Only at the last
second del I think- There it is uam. 1

cannot eveu rivet my uttentiou upon
iuui wuue ius uuuu laxiy h passing by.

St Louii K.;uubltc.

And lie Got It Cheap.
Here is an anecdote that J. Soavar

Page tills 4 a "Uoao call'' lie hail soon
after Uu.-.-- . ;i haj,u luidliis "close oalll" "A
wtld 1 u. an. with Ins hair somewhat
hunbl. il. enu ii il our store, and walking
nptooneof I w,ltiuen held a can out
atarros lenutn awtsaul. '1 wantaquart
sr vsrmilinn. und I want it quick.' The
salesman evixl his visitor sharply and
then said nervously: sir.
a ramiut and M il find it for you.' lie
van uito my ohiee and cneil out excited-
ly Mr Puge, (hero's a man out there
with a can of djuuiuite, and he says be
wants a quurtr of a million)' 'Well, go
tell bun 1'u I out in u moment,' said L
The wil"l eyed man m still standing in
thacenterof thesioic li'Udlng out the
an when Icaiueei.t hat is it you

want ui) lend? .i 1 i v nervously.
"Iho iii.iii was 1 in"ii i et angry.

'A quart ei vent il. n h'- 'and
I want it n tty i h ' ill vni take
achecsr N.. nut (Jn I wait with a

hstki Inily I v iT,T a quurt or
bxi) u.i and saw it

alow, ls.nJ i virnulion,
said tlm uiuli i nr.l iiiteiise-
fy rehe i ,1 ui.d .i.li I. la,!s
Sfom im In. j , ijia " ii a
ruart , nil liau ai..l ,ln t rliarire bun
Uiu.4 I' i il ' tiuw York World

THE WAY OF THE WORLD.

Great men and little men,
Short men and talll

Oreat men have ureal minds,
And small men, stnalll

Oreat mind" Mi little mind.
All to uiaxa a nam.

Bo (Teat mlnlla Ki t Krealsst minds
And this Is fame.

Rich men and wnr mem
Ham at Hlol.tV dnon

Rkh men liare rich friends.
And pour mi. poor

Rich men live br iwvertjr,
lmr men live by stealth!

Eo rlh men Bet rleheet men
And tlilo Is wealth.

Pretty maids and plain inaMat
Maidens altrstetlier?

prtttr maids hare pretty ways
To keep mankind In tetlier.

For maids are weak, and men are
strong.

Till (Ttiulil flits abuvel
Then men are weak, and maids are u

etronu
And this is love.

--Comhtll Slairailne.

l,ord Iloseherj's Guest.
In the anonth of May, tt. there waa It

evening party in llerlrtfley square,
and In tho early part of the day Lord or
Rosebery had met In nccamny a bcotcn
farmer with whom ho had some ac-

quaintance, and he 'asked his friend to
"look In" In tlio course of the night.
The farmer duly presented himself In
Boinethlng that resembled his idea of an
evening drew. All went well until the
Scotchman got Into the supper room,
nnd after eating a variety Of delicacies
he lighted on an ice cream a form of
nourishment tliat was new to him. Hav-

ing taken n largo spoonful ho managed
to conceal his discomfort. But seeing
his host he thought it his duty to Inform,, . 11 " I .WUII11 Ol Wlll imu Mine tiiiiw. .v..
6nl,pos8 you know, my lord." ho loudly
wujspeml, "but I think I ought to Mil
you there lias been a mistake aomo- -

where and this pudding's froze, "

Lord Kosebery grasped tho situation
In a moment. With perfect courtesy
nnd with a pretty appearance of critical
Inquiry, ho tasted tho ice cream. "So
It Is." he siddi "that's very strange."
And then, after speaking to one of the
servnnta. be returned and said to the
Scotch farmeri "It's all right, lam told
that tliia la a now kind of pudding thoy
freezo on purpose," and taking his
friend's arm led him out of the room.
H. V. Lucy's "Salisbury Parliament."

ITelnK roitage Stamps for Seals.
Americans who chance to receive let

ters from Russia are usually surprised
to find the- foreign postage stamp on
their envelope useil as a seal afllxid.
that is to sav. to the center of tho side
opposito to that on which the address Is
written, sometimes itussians seining
in tho United States continue the prao--

tice acquired nt home, much, or course,
to the aunoyanco of United States e

officials. A case of this oo
curred recently in New York state, but
It was explained quite Inadequately by
a writer, who alleged thr--' the colonists
sealed their letters with the postage
Btatnps because communications from
the United States were usually opened
In the Russian postoffices before being
delivered. As a matter of fact tho habit
Is diffused all through Russia, and sim
ply means that distrust of the imperial
postoffice in that country Is widespread.

1 rce ltnssla.

HalUnete Aniung Young I'eojile.
If the uusatisfactory statistics that (

havo been ablo to collect can bo relied
on, tho proportion of baldness In boys
and girls under twenty Is about eighty
to seven. As the majority of girls ut
the age under consideration wear their
hair loose, or in simple "Marguerite"
braids, so that there Is little likelihood
of deception, while unwholesome head
gear or. other Individual practices can
hardly as yet havo had time to produce
any material effect upon cither sex, we
may regard the differences Indicated by
the figures as practically due to the
working of heredity alone. Miss E. F.
Andrews in Popular science Monthly.

Itojal lload to Wealth.
"There's a man," said Johbms. "that

came here two years ago with only $200
to lus namo. Piovr hes worth a cool
million if he's worth a cent.

"You don't say so." said Jeuks. "Uow
did he make bo much money in so short
a tiineV"

"Well," said Jobblns, "ho Invested his
$200 in a tailor's shop and then made
love to the very richest girl in town.
Soinerville Journal.

A I'alr of riieanenti.
When a resident of Dellefonte. Or..

picked up a pheasant he had shot in the
mountains near his home he was sur-
prised to find that the bird was con
structed on the 'plan of the Siamese
Twins. Doth birds, he asserted, were
perfectly developed and the connecting
link was half an Inch long nnd a quarter
of an Inch thick and joined them just in
front of the wings. Philadelphia Ledger.

Two Cunioue Opule.
In the last century a verv round and

brilliant opal was the property of the
amateur Fleury. Another, said to be
fascinatingly vivid, was owned by a
noted French financier. These two were
regarded as marvels of beauty among
gems. Ilarper's Buzur.

A good conscience Is to the sonl what
health is to the body it ureeervea con
stant ease and serenity within us and
more than countervails all the calamities
and afllictions which can befall us with-tut- .

Addison.

A Frenchman who had by chance
passod over a narrow clank lvinc across
a deep gorge In the dark, on viewing the
spot tho next day fell down dead while
contemplating the dangers of the previ-
ous night,

A hay saver, consisting of a three alilmt
device which enables the horse to Insr
his head into the monger, but does
permit any lateral movement of It, Is a
late invention.

Ille ltetort Courteous.
A well known Now Yorker, famous

for his bon mots, was asked by a friend
upon returning from Boston recently If
he had renewed his acquaintance with u
certain huly well known for her im- -

firessivp stylo and blue stockingish q

"No," bo replied with a smile. "She
invited me ouo evening to 'meet some
minds nt tea,' but 1 had an engagement
to meet some stomachs at dinner at tho
tit. Ilotolph club, and so 1 had to forego
tho pleasure," New York Herald.

The 8niallett I'alDtlna;.
rrobably the smallest pabitlng ever

mado was the work of the wife of a
Flemish urtist. It depicted a mill with
the sails beut, the miller iijpunting the
stairs with a sack of grain on his back.
Upon the terrace where the mill stood
was n cart und horse, and in the road
leading to 1 several peasants were shown.
Tho picture was beautifully finished,
nnd every object waa very distinct, yet
it was so amazingly small that Its sur
face could be covered with a ruiu of
corn, row ork Press.

Vi'orltluff In Oreal Altitudes.
Owing to the absence of malaria the

peroentago of efficient labor at the great
est elevation is a very high one. Ali i,

coming from the coast are not fouu
capable of doing efficient work for abom
two weeks on an average, when taken to
high elevatious. The capacity aradualh
increases nnd resulted its maximum in a
few weeks or months, aooonling to the
constitution of the individual. Nine
teenth Ueutury

Tlia l'.irjptlaus ami Humana.
The Bay pliaua aud the Itomans umonir

snoUnt nations preawut clwracteristic
extuuides Of limiuality In the develm:
ment of the illtterent elements of tbelr
oivtliulloii, ami even of IIm different
brwiohos of winch em li of tbeeo els- -

tuasits is conipueed. -- Popular Seieuco
Monthly

We am told liv l.lvv that wben ilannl
bal tuul ,iuuiaiuM tW KouishUS in the
bat t.r ( iiiiiH.iwi.wi.iiiesi.Muituc their

V, Inn in ..I an puiMsi dead ro
.1 In ll ili.'l liuiiiUstly

11.,

I witii trivaier fttnio
111 , .im 1,1 .1 . 1.1..1. rijj Itlsthvro-lur- t'

m i vian Ui have lay wltolo
ouuauct diatingulanssi bv it, v

A Season's Buecess.
lira. Dnvelrin'i tlln to BoHrboronith

was a Rreat iuoeeea thfe ywr."
"Indeed! Has he got rid of her old

troubler
"No, but she lies gut rid of lier oli fw

daughter." London Ttt-ili-

A blind mendloant in London wans
this inscription around his neck: "Don't
be ashamed to give only a penny. I eait't

Whenever ft bird goes tolly it looks

np, but soma men Bhut thoir eyes when-

ever they take an Important etep.

Itlonds In lll.lory.
Henry VIII of England, in the eatlier

part of his reign, as a saint, lit
thought himself a great theologian, nnd

long as he was surrounded by bru-

nettes teemed really more devoted to the
Creator than to any human being.

But when the fair Anne Boleyn oarae
upon thoecenehe, too, fell itictini, and

is not worthy of remark" that neithet
the nor Jane Stymonr, Anne of Clevoa

Catharmo Tarr could lie tsalleu a
New York Herald.

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.

A Reporter several publlo
recommendation, nrt limit

EVERY WORD TRUE.
Mora 'Won.- - of X'rnUe upoken than Tub

lU1i..
Tlic strong letters of recomroendatlon

and experiences which have so frequently
appeared In tho various dally papers,
excited the curiosity of the lid I lor of the
Albany A row Determined to know ns to
the ovnu neness of the nuhlishcd docu
ment, plactd the matter In the bnnds of
ono oi mcir rcporiers, jir, itoueri a.
Male, the veteran foreman of VnnSlcLe&
I for ton's Tolmceo Factory, on llroadwav.
Albany. N. Y. wns first called upon, and
shown the following t

A1xut ten yeari oro I hud a preat den! of
trouble with eton In the bladder, tml I had to
submit to an d eration, liut tbs old trouble re
arpenreu ana i jearea lunc anouier oivrauon
would be necef-iarr-. A friend Piiffgeetetl that
I try Pr. KDuedy 'aroiltl Jirmedr. of
dout, N. Y., after usiufr the mt?dicrDO n short
while. I found It was doing me Rood. I CAtltiH'
ued Its use and am hipry to Fay It entirely
oured me. I take it Trbenerer I feel a little out
of sorts, and Itelwava does me (rood. Hut for
kidney or urlnnrr trouble of any kind I am a
proof of its curative powers.

Mr. Male said cverv word wai trao and
and ho would not be without that valu
able preparation

Mr. 1 C. Brink, of roiiglikccpsie,N.Y.,
whose famous exiicrienno nulillahrd.
as "A fcrap of I'aper." l'icklug

a scrap or paper
up la the street ono
day, found It con- -

taineu ut. Ken.
ncdy's Favorite
llcmeuy advertise.
meut. and asltnar.
tlculatly hit his
ca?f. bought tho
medicine aud fouadii
the help ho had

In answer as to the truth of the article.
Mr. Brink said he was always pleased to
kiv a twill word iv r f avotue iiemear.
and referred the writer to tho following
letter lately published la tue ivuyriKap-
lie aigtt.

Gentlemen ! rtecelelnif many letters from all
orer the country, nklng as to the truth of an
advertisement ii Ir.ted In your paper, mr
experience with nr. Paeld Kennedy1!! Favorite

I wiih to aay It waa a pleaiure to
Klve that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, and
v. ben I aald I was cured of catarrh of the blad-
der and diioulcklJmy disease, I " rote simply
the truth.

For j ears liefore I used this valuable medicine,
f niTArAil fmm tirinarv troubles. Tialn In me
back and a nervous, sleepless condition, yet
lwfnre I liii.l tsl.flii the fuurth bottle I was cured.
sound and well. 1 have replied to these letters
and am v. llllun lo aa similar service io moss
amicted. but 1 make this publlo statement
linnlniF It mar reach the eve of the sufferer, and
save me pa sonnl orrespondence, for at ray agn
Jeucr Yfrilllis is nc.,e cany.

Yours truly,
St Thompson fitrett. F. C. Bam.

Mr. Tcter Lawlcr, chief engineer of
Jles.-rs-. crane & Lo s I'aper Mill, Dalton,
Jiass., said :

" I don't look much like a dead man, but I was
pretty near one. ror tltteen 3 ears I suffered
pains in mysiacrur
urine was subject to
violent slopiWKea, and
often tlneed w tu
blood. 1 lost fleh,
appetite, and bin nitlb.
1 consulted aeveral
physicians who tat.1 1

waasufferlliK from
gravel and Tnflam.
atlon of the kl.tneys
and that I could live
but a short time. Mr.
John of Pills-- ,
Held, learnlne of lny
mn.lltion. sal J " don't 31r.l'etr litvler.
bother with tho doctors, take Ur. Pavld

Favorite. Hemedy and be cured." 1st
one sent for the same, und had takm ouly pan
of the bottle, when two r'fcisof stone passed
my bladder, and nowam entirely well. (Sigllre-ne-

and rheumetlsm trouble mo no mere, and 1

feel UAe a new man llianks ebtuely topr.
Kennedy's Favorite llemeuy,

Mr. E D. Parsons, bend r

Wholesale Dry uoous uou&e oi , j.
i r il o i u cu Hi.,
Koclicster, N. Y.,
hid a similar ex-

perience. Sciztd
onediiywlthpnlnlti
his bnck, next came
sioppage of tirlno.
JUdkal sdvkc was
Fought, and prono
unced it stoneintne
bladder. In writ
ing to a friend ho

Mr. 1, 1. l'ursuns. Fays t
"I suP'etetl lievnnil venrAa In doaertl Vm,

of the means taten any beneOt, until
I tieKan the use or Pr. Kennedy's Favorite Itcm-el- y

which disKilved the stone, the symplAirsbegan to fKld, ibe pain ceased and from this
time niy ricovcry waa complete. Can latter
this exie lence speak loo highly of that which

saved my lift t"
" I can srw'ak In higher nralse than T

have w rllltn," are Hie wonlsof every per-
son I bilked wilh, which proves the great
popularity of this remedy, pcssescslng
what no oilier medicine has, the
power lo save life, it can be used with
safety by all ngt s.

1 ne worst cases of nervous mwtratlnn.
sleeplessuesa, headaches siui dlgeslire
troubles, yield to Its curative nowcr. Salt
rheum, eczema, rhcumatUm, scrofula, or
anylleaje arising from impure blood,
arc banished by Ibis brain, nerve and
blond tonic. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Hemedy.

FOR tSALE.
A farm HitimtMl In Tnmaanirtir tmithtn.

in.rLuu ctHiniv, ia autnil BIX nil if iroin w visit
jM)rt, uu rwd lejtdlng trom said ilar tu Krofijfe'
iilf uoiitKlnititr uuvwirdt of a of cIimu

lAiid t1to runnlne sprlnii wntor alii he
jctir rtrunu, Him wiin hu nn'frMnrr oiiimiimiuiia
coinnrlslntra TWO MfUUY THAMK HWKL
1.1 Mi HOL'SKlIt3i foe!, with h. urlnitrllxK f.t.

fnwne ttnk barn 3flss tert, WRg(ni fthedwxso
jrs-- i hiiu nil nwitf r liti'MHtry out uuikiiii

jtrTiuiui an! yui ve maun kiutun uy
J OH Ik lirTOKIL

DissolDtioa of
Not Iff U lierfliv clvm that

lieretotoif pxhtlnn lfteeii John tl WtMM uud
Nallian Mffir. duluic buttluetM uiuler tlw firm
name of tlM & IOier, Kianklln Umiu.FrHDR
lln Townitiln. hat been Ificallv dlsilrMl. nl
u hlch tilt publication oi fact li ilu notice.

The ItuiiDeii will be cuutluus?d bv Mr.Jol.it

ATiiAN LAFrLrn,
Franklin Tw p. Carbou CtM Pa., Fb, aa,

Feb.-w- t'

KISTL

COUNI3H SKCOND i ALUM Sts.
Want everybody in Lchighton

to buy at their st ire bocause

they have not only an ex-

cellently assoitcd line
of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &.,c

but because their prices are low-

er than these goods oau be
bought for elsewhere in town.

We sliow goods with pleas-
ure, quote prices nnd deliver
nil purchases. Don't forget,
but call and see us.

KRUM and KISTLER.

mm
iyisfllillrloeJ

High I'rices liavoiio place in

our storo our patrous will te'l
a

you tlint nntl consequently we n

want your trntlu. Wo cin gnvc'
you monoy. If you doubt it
como nnd sot!.

.Ven's Overcoats, M, and no

.Ven's Bulls, and up.

Wc nlso hac a Nice Line oi
Boys' S'uits nii't Ovcrconis nt

Lioting out rnces.
.'hoe for Men at $1 and up
Shows for Women at tl Soul up

Wc nl?o liiiu oFwoll nintlo Shoes
for Children nt 40 cents nnd up.

Slippers as low as 40 oentt,
itiibbers for Hoys and fflrls at DOe, .

Knbbeit f n Men,

llubberi for omi,

Beaitifnl btota H'tufoits,

(Jo from $1 to $4.f)0.

Now Dress (oods
Almost endless In iarlety atid'eertalnlv

Loner In l'rlem than .tou dsn ths
same quality of emsls for else-

where In town,

OrncuiicH & Provision.,

uf the best quality aud at Hi lowest pi Ices.

( ;hoice Flour n'nd I'eed.

Kresh Country Pioduce.

H'lisliiiig 'Miichines & U'ringcrs

of Hie t makes at loir prices.

ALL fiOODS A1IK UKI.IVKKKI) I'liEE

ll'e have a Uootny, Pleasant Store
e'ectilc lialilixl. Come and see us

GEO H. ENZIAN,
North 1'irt.t Stieot, I .ehiiihUin

Real Instate

Thf undersigned has fur tide
a valuabli Hum in Franklin
township, Cnrbun cntiniy, tin?

propert oj the Into uco Kap)),
ilA('nsed, coiitiiining about S7
Acres, ft half mile east from
Veissp:irt, The improvements

thereon aio a Two Story Frame
Divelling-IIouse- , '2G.22 ft , with
8 Itooms; Barn 50x44 It.; Ma- -

chine Shed 22x22 11.; Wagon
Shed 2(lx4G It., and other ne
cessary outbiii(dings,also a good
large Apple Orchard ol 10(1

Trees nnd other choice fruits.
This property is well, located in
an excellent neighborhood nnd
is unquestionably one of the best
fuririH ih the county, and an t

state of cultivation. It
would be suitable lor stock rais-

ing or n truck farm. A fine
stream ol water flows through
the farm.

Also for ale a desirable lot
in the borough of Weissport on
which is erected a Ono Story &
a Hall Frame Dwelling House,
Stable, Maught'T House, Ice
Hons", Wagon Shed autl other
uecesMiry outbuildings.

For tern s and conditions,
apph to

Austin lioyer,
W KISS PORT, PENN

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Ol' VKIIV VAI.ITAW.K

REAL ESTATE.
Uy IrlitP of an order of he Ordieini' Court of

isHiiHtn vimnty, Uiure will be xtMiwe h lul)lti-

CttiiMjiJiuumv. iVsou
SATUltUAV, MARCH 18,

k ). in,
uu-- tbt) iriir.y oi fuLLX KR
cu, iu nit

but eerlRln lot or himw nt irmmul
ttltiutte in Tuwiihl), Carbuu county,

, butUHlett and aeaurlbed us rulloKs, tu wit.
He l nit inn; at it tlienoe by IiiihI ut LeuU
llitrn. wjtith iJiltturtH!!, went 3unt MO iwiclt4H
to a iMMti tbeneij by tlij Kuine Miutli. J5 ritfinwa
ent s and H ltTi'lM'! to a tttuiitf fnaPitbllcl
UaUil Ifiullliir frulll WflnAlkiill In llisi iHil XI

Work;tlient-- in a.ild road nonU CO i ee,
rai iaua'Z 10 txTebea to a none umaldroaa
tbetu-- by Und ut lwli lluiu aoutli 41 degrit,
etttl and i iMnbatou ut; tlteuee by the
same liurlli in deaiee8,eai Jund 3 10 istrcnea to
a liOHt. tlieiicti bv liiikd nf riirUliiiili.p ilrurIiortliM)degreetVM)isttiert'lieiaud frio uniiv

tHiiiuiim. UsHiUIiiIiik lEttUttbS
wiiihii wtui u'iimiu"! inure ur U'iw. l n imnuive-uent- s

tbeieou vuualitt u( a

FRAME DWELLING
Home wlHl Kltcbeuatlali(Ml and nil tuwiari
Out liulUlhiKs. TeniM and conditlidia will bt-
niHdo known at time ami plttee ot sale, by

Wendesilay, Feb. 8th, 13. A din's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

W VKIIV VA1.UA 1II.K

REAXi ESTATE.
IIV virtue of an ordr of lh Orphans'

Uourt uf CarUm couiitr. llwre lll Im ui
imsn to l'ulll Sale, on tli (.roiiilw, In
frailkllii Totntatilp, t'arlwn ivuntv, l'a.,

SATURDAY, Mutch 25th, 03
at ONE O Cf.OOK 1. M., tli following
dMcrilwsl Ural Ktlalr, lale the property of
JOHN O. F1IKV, Jaciawd, tolt: All
that wrlain 1RACT 6R PIECE OF
LAND situate in Franklin Townthlp.
Carbon county, l'a., bouuiletl anil ilaecrlbed
a follo, to U: lU'alonlot: at a sloiin
thrnce by lanj of Wm. Keniervr uonb
86 degrees, east SI percha to a etooe;
bene by tbe same south 18 degrm, raat

14 perrhM to a uoue; luenee by Ibe same
norlb 57 degree., Mill 6 pen-b- to a
alone; Iheoee by land sf i'aul lluek norlb
15 -4 degree., east 11 peielirs to a wblK-na-

tree, llienee by ihe same north 80
deireve, eait 43 perebe. lo a stone; thenar
by ihe same north 6 def roe., east V4
perches to a stone; thence by land taiofJ and O. Laniy souUieM 12 dearaet, e.t
8 perches ui a pine kux ; tbeuc. by tin

Mine south 4 dvcrM., tt 88 perches u
tbe place of bealotilUK. containing 81
AL'KH, .nd 180 pa relies itrict uieunie
The lutproTeiueuis tbeieou wiualai of .
T1VO STORY FRAME

IJWKI.LUN'G IIOUSl
I.ABQE 8H'lt UAHSawl oUtkrMeeM
ary oulbulMitu. refaw and ODtvdilious

111 be uuufe known at time and place or
sale, by Al'MTIN IIUVEH.
H'ediadi. Feb 8tb 'U6. Adm'i.

Reading R. R System

I ahigh Valley Division,
ArAhraeito Coal imiiimi hIv

''teuring cleaniiut'ss Hiirf coiiifiu t

kjg, --e;
Sl Htlil l.K IN 1' I'l l (T

UK.' , 18IIH.

THAINH I.KttK l.t.HIO 111 IN

For Newark ii,dr i ..rk.J.. 7 in. mill 1112..

m. , i 08, ls. & 7 'in p. in
for Maniilika I bunk .mil lulvidere 7. In
so, s. in. i 1H.S7, 4.s and 7. i m.
ror lasniotltviiie anu ireiiiou vw hiki

ll.Ua.la. i suit U si4.ii p. in.
Foi nlatlliktou. Canwamiua, Heth- -

a.,iem.sii(l Jutstuu, il. tl, ' t. M. Il t
a, ni , 1SUK, S 44. .I.OS. il, .1 i.w aim "p ii mi

For I'lillnrtelphlH anil intuits niiill' 4,'2.' n 4J.
7.46, S.S4 Slid ll.l'i a. IM . J.4'4. IM. IJI. 1 W mill

i"uais.: , iror ivessiinaisu,, ,n.,,i. ..t-
ns. s m aim 7.111 d.iii
For Huwiuaais. hellish llap, I hemtonl. U11

pHla evhlt 1IH. Iuiiuiv. and link, liunlliltnt
U.4S, s.sn s.64 a. 111. . is , t, 4. st, ami

m! I. tiMb 1, m . a OA anil I IVlin insuvii v,,,,i "- -, p.."-- ,

.ni.i 1.1", IS, 4.15, r..2ll, 7.1a, s w. .' p. in.
For Westlrerlv ami Ibuletou r.u. 1.4 JU and

ll.es a.m.: 4.1e,6.ju, I.SS, mm p.111. ...
Wnr Matialinv t'4tv. nileliatulimil ann Asuutuii

S IB, 7 43, l Slid ll.M m. , 4.16. &..-- & p in.
Fot Mt. Oaimel and Hliaiimkln as, 7.4.1 and

im a. nt.. 0 vi v. ni.
rvin'ortsTlile 6.011. T.4S, 7.4a, 11.1a and tl.s
in., s.oe, 4. in i.a ami i'.u
Fur Willie Haven, Wllkeslwrn. mill .Si ianlwi

i.ts,i.st ana 11. Jo n.ui.. 4.1... ...to, : si and !..
For PltletOM and 1, . B. .Iinict., ;.v u.aa, and

ll.Ha.ej.! 4.IS,.'.SU.7.lmul UWJP.lll.
ror lUnKuauiiiicK ,,m mm ii.m

sas and 10' p.m
ForOwelro. aiililirn. Ithaca and Gmeve ll.SR

a.in.lV.W ..tii. r , ,

for laaceyviiie. iiibiiim,,.-- . ..' V

mlra. noeheater, llullnli.. N atrun Falls aud the
West ll.M a.m.; ami 1U..V1 p. in.

For hhiilnt and the Weal ila Halamanca at
I.ISP.1M. l)J(AV TRAINS.

rVr Mew York 4,2 0 u7 ami 11 IS t.m. , B.I7 shd

''FOT'lTiUadelnliia 4,i'. 7.57 a. ru.: 2.SS, It and
7 JS ut ni

For fiastoli anil iiiterunuiati' mat ions, e.ui.
f,-- 11.13 a.m.i i si, ua. '..17 aiul imb p. 111.

For Msneb t'liiink 14 S.M-- 11 11 99

. III. l.lll, CIS, KM, me! - "I
1 or Heailliii- - at u 117 m. . l.ta and 7.M p. 111.

For llsxleton n.w, and n mum. : .1 11. and I0.U

'"'ror Xuhanoy City and ulieiiamlo,ili B.M, ll.sa
1. ni., una a 16 0. 111.

For Fottsv me at w m .
For While Uuven, t Flttstoli,

riuiklmiiiieek.Tiiwaiit.ik SHre, HIiucr. neneva,
unurii, llliiilru, .inehotei, iiuilal.., MiMtara

Falls and the west 11 .si 11. ami tuuv p. 111.

For fuitiier psrtluulars impute n! Aaeutafor
lime ranies. I
I, A HWKlllARli.llen'l Manager.
O tl, 1IANCI1CK, Oeneral l'aenger Aseiit

I'lillulelplila, fa.
. W. NtlNNKMAflIl.lt. Ass't (lenersl I'as

annxer oolilli Itelhlellein, Pa.
May II. 'in. IV

Pfisimal & Baste Cartls

W. M Rapsher,
1TOrtKEy CH)UN(KLUR AT LAW

nnrt ilwralxivu tlw Mansion IIoiw,
SfAUril CHUNK, - PBTN'A
ml Kstaie mut C'ollHctl'in AKtanflJ. Will IMij

tiH Hull Ifiwtt IVtKtjs PimVPTntifllllt tlaHJIIlV UOnt.

ifsfjllflltS A Way l iiM'suMed in
iitxIMiaml (lerinaii

DR.Q.T. FOX,
17ii Main Slrwl, llath, l'a.

it iiavih'X na.jAiiwAV iiouaK, Momma.
IT KATO, 8WAN III) KU rilWDAVH.
m llniii KiifM. Sun Hihku Wkhnksdavh.
IT Al I.FNMIWN, MANlirFlKTHAUTIIUBatA
IT BATH, CHIIUUI AMI HATUltDAV.

llfll, o Hours -I- 'rom 9 ft. ni. to p. in. l'raotlci'
linllitt to illsaasea of the

Eye.-Ear- , Nose & Throat
Or Also, l.elratllciiof UiMKyed or lU

rr "smith, o. or s:,
Orlfe 0oslte ttla OiH'ruHoiistf.

Hank Stretjt, Lch " ton. l'a
'A a.

HhNTlHTUY IN AU. ITB IlUANl'lIKS.
KIHiiiK and mukliiK artli1cl.il tlcnturtHt a icial

ty. ' Uk'uI i,uetliUen used.
Uas administered und 'leeth Fxtrattfd WITH-

OUT I'AIN.
)Fi rciE HOtJIiS: rroni I . m.,tn 12 in., from

1 p. in., to 5 p. in., from 7 p. ni., to s p. m.
OorvuiltatloiiH tii or Ucinian

Otlloc (tours at llarlctou Kveiv btidsv.
)lt 15 d7 IV

A.S.Rtfbenold,
UitAM'ii 0fick : Oyer J, V iUudenlmb1

Uuar HUtra
BANK 8TRKKT. LKIUGIITON

eiitlsirvli all Iti brandies. Teeth Kxtu-te-
a Ithout t'aln. Uh adniinUtered w hen reu'V'-d- .

Umoe ot each week.
P O.adiiesN, iU.lCN'itJWN,

) i I Iltlicountv.ra

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIUST HTREKT, LEIIKlIITOy, I EUN'A.

The tlarbmi has bMn roivattd und
mpniviHl throughout; UU eletirle lighted and
well leidituleil.uud it among the Jtest Hotels In
thU section of the Mate. 'Ihe pat innaue of Ihe
publlo Milleiiod. lit'ftt accommodations for
permanent and lriileiit coutotn. (.'lunges eij
inodetatp. VUui Mouors.Kresh lieerairtTroitei
and Hood Clgais, lor sale at the Har.

JunetJ",

Tho lteluiiran( til the Iphlglf
Volley.

CIRCLE CAFE
l.tllN H.S 1.1, HUII.IIINO,

CnlrJiW. ALLEN I'OWlN,
LIIAfi, A. IU1U .MAN, I'rop,

This rnjiilurllestaurant Ims been MioroughU
renttett and U'furidshisl.audtlie general hccoiii
modal Ions lire ot a superior and luvtlliigcharac
ler. All the delicacies of the season seied at
moilerate rates. 1 he bar U supplied with nune
but the bt bruiids of Wines, Ianpiors, Als
Olgais, etc.

Ldle' Dili I n r Il'Miin In the Hear

Oscar Cliristmaii
WmHrtltliT. 1A.

Livery and Exchange Stable.
Knsy riding carriages and sal driving horses
Im i mm.f I'tthtu lo ugeuUdvvlore.it

and telegraph orders promptly attended to
(IWemeu trial. inayai-l- )

Attention! Business Men
I1ANKKH8, 1IIKIKK, 8, BlXlKKKrhRti,

1, vWVKKS, IlKfK UI.
Alstract Makers. Insurance Wiilera. Olerks,

Aua all Iiom Huslueas Ueqiilras Wrltni.
Do tioi deface )wr Ikm. by serHtotllii.. Use

the Ink Kraallin KirctRMlue IWcll
wlilcll workelnslantaReonsly and

diH-- not abrade Uie paper.
A rent and ami ol Hooks la appreciated by
Uoml UusinehS tteii. AdiireMaallorderstotieu-cralAaen- t

K V. KI'KHNKK, Wemleisvllle,
Uarli M cueut) , l'a. Price 35, 69 aud 75 cents.
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Trees! Trees! cheap For Cash, Takes Firn- -

A full fill tnitl. Oin.iiiieiil.tl ti ,1 W Qt Q

TrtH. - w rjirt . --.li'iil., .1 XlUlU.

dealems;'.,"Ss'
KtffUBM IU pcrso.l lo Ihr U..H.HJ 1.1.1 1. 1,1 hlHIR Miii.HK vt mini
tutu wUi miiinteiMl tn assoj-uii- j( ordei a (nr Kwit kirpr ID ftwtu UiJU, m n l..ir m i.n, .1

h wndtniU bartfc. ui ua undfrahiud il v',lu 1

kintlUnmi. UbOUriK ACIIKMb rorr C'M(fbcv MeU) MT For lurtu-- i fv

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

Uiokc ill uiliK nVHi nlll ii il1
- . .' . .

obPi u'hi a Bitter Piiirn IliTTFR wll
It Trill nirp you. i'itniitHtoroure. Il

Iii.vnu m tT.Ti.itli, ni'variiiiis.
that tired nil nilftnni- Llefinrtt thy rllimetl

tloolt.iif,u yitu net
t niTiirltlCB burstlit Ml rnro wm. nrtbroiiifh thr nkln
n rlinitleD. HlotrhOft

JeloKlr ctiiiilneil tn iiti iMtrei, iceij oi.i
muin ami worn hi xpiti n jiiiTHtn

!ioo rlerl.4,xTtinU mi bcaitu will to
nrocureIl1l1'teIl, nr.

exerrltic, mid all wb Nt iu u im n.itsllprnniinpd in (loor
111 cure I.lver' omh nM 1190 l.PMl It iiillit. I tl t iIUBlTTKIt. Tlxyw.Hl uratjed, It vi lit runnot thua bo n cak awl

Men iv.
if .1,. t . "i t.t'iii n Hn ri ith

to nuftin1 frntn Uhftin UI luiil.l jmi up nnd
Um, ubo a lu'Ulr of! ifike you strong nod

i jilthv.
lit nerer fnlln tot nrr KlXTRRK

Itnll't (h U IiIkhsL i7 rill infiktj vntir rHnoii
bottle. Try Hi jov nire.rlt li nnd trongtL

nd flcnh hnni. ffi
I w'" "' iTtn'i it. ynr

T!fldTeiiTlTTlen3tr Tn n hitIbMltii, who are ail mis to. night, and
i down, anno Id iim vnti will iileen wall

jBULPHim hi rnstra.
Do VOn WHnt Che tlOMMtitlliUll Vnrk I'liihllakaT

rvnti o riia nanips to a. i . uitnwir a Uu.
Hoeton JlttM., mil recctro a rour, free.

PBCF. ALEXANDER BUUBEOU

WmiVKUKH (IF

BUMS Miracnlias Remedls
Llboml Minded .' Kudoi Thorn

As being the (ireslent
l)leit'i ol the Ae,
Ptmliiu' .'ii e when uu o
hi aeioi'tHiic to n"trnc

on In iijeUHe
iMxallLd Inem

ahlc Dlplitherln, A"tli
lim, IlinnehlUi, ejltai li,
eontreithm ofllrp 1i.iibi,
the result of siimtioKP,
Himnlew Hiid liinhtt imr- -

Hnl restored to their
nHiunil eounlitmi. Knmt

hip and bone disease eitrd. Khn iniul-m- i

Halatleu. nenralaia. lir iflit a i sense ol llie kitl
ues,ltorcnnipmlnt.dt'ntery, and
rem i itiacMu urv vur u 'iiru inrtu
one of my own preparmn.
i.linrliifT iili.n vmra iivkp ft W1 nortmiD liuti
liadtlipsetnedlclnesai.il aie IhlnK ultneHten
ei weir worm. I win not go into raeiiee niy
aeir, belli it over 7 Years ui tii'; will sell in)
medleltiei only. 1 hue two einmentidiysielaiift
conuneeled with me to uttentl to calling at tin
residences ol olck if reqiilretl,

TBrtl'IMONlAljtf.
I'm m 1'Htrlck Burke.

rilll.aitKLI-iflA- April 6, Hl.
Professor lloudrou Dear Sir Allow me to

ienl yoiuny sineuie thunas or the tfood that
our medlelne done met and jou oni
Xlbllsh this tter ll om eliitono, for tlie hetietlt
'f Iho snRVrera. In wnleti I will state I hint m
tmnd ertished eoHpllntt thn and din'iored
lor it, and wns In the lioinltal about U weeas
nnd my hand heenme so twollen, and lntlaniimt
lion tatttiiK place, some of the doctors thought 1

would havo to net my hand amputated io sa
my Ilia, but I was toid by one of my friends tu
ao to fr'tf. Iioudron's o Alice. Hiid uet tomv of h

Lined Im for It. and that he km-- It would savt--

iny hand.
1 went there ;indgnt tho miMlletflp, and In two

weeks tho swelling ull weul down, and I hail the
use ot my fingers. Then l went to work, aim
consider m ttulf wtU. and earnestly recnHimeml
iheiemedy to all aOllcied like me. There Is
nothing In Iho world like It to destroy blood
pntHni!, reduce nwemiiK, annihilate pain, rostor-in-

action In Ihe nerves, and thoulittlmi In the
Oluod; there Is nothluit tocoiupate to It.

licstweifutly oiirs,
I'ATHIi K11UHKE,

1703 N- Oth bt., I'hlladclplua, l'a.

t'roni Jonrdi ICIrhner
Kla Mi. Hi Mieet, t'tilladelnhla, fa.

riease allow mo to add niv tesiimony (o jour
list. Having bit'ti suustriiek Ihtce rimes durlilK
twenty yeurs, the last tlim It hois ho bud tlMt I
was bed fast Tor tour months; hail the icry best
of doctors but wa still pining away, wuluii-IK- !

lte poor, aud greHt pain all over me. At-
tempted to go our but could not stand tin sun,
would often dropdown hUent'eini.tiiigta walk
I tie case was comihleied asciy Imdone; It was
Inclined Ut run w congestion of the brain, Has
then recommended to t'rof. Lbimlrou's metlleine
nnd I made out to got to Ids olil-c- 1T27 N. lull
street, u n (J 1 got the medicine, andlnlhrce
weeks time I was ablo to tie out ami tending lo
mi business, though one of ni horses dbil In
the meantime from tho head, white f stood It,
and am able to attend to busliieftsiiow. Thanks
tntlod Alnilithtyund tol'rof. llumliim's i net

which 1 will tecomnii'iid forever to tiny
poor sufferer ust aa,uoiud1e pleased to h.ie
any one oall ami bee me for fin ther liiforuiatlon,

iiespecttuny tjimrs'
JOMJl'H KIUKI'.H.

Oftlce and Iiahoratory open dally ft om 7 a, ift.
to a p, in. tlll ur write to

AI.I'.XANlUilt KOLnUOU,
1727 Noith Icn liStnct.

dec. 10. ridladelphla, I'n.
bend 2 rent stamp for valuable hook.

I tWiS' H8 f L

ftl
11 W T IK It' wr
diiliikcllni olux."JL (lsi. Av .P l"

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The umlerslvne'l havlnit heen restoiedih

health by simple mentis, nder stilTermt: hustin-ra- l
veurs with se tp hinu rtlim, .did eet

driitU(ll4easCinmniiloii, I nxinnt. to nrnl.
known to lit" fellow Aunerert the eunn uieuTi)thoaesli .letilielt,. will eheilullv setiit
(free uf ehaiiiceta enny o( the tl,
whlj'h tin Y vill Ilnii h sui" cure for ruiisiimp-tlot- i,

Asttmiai L' nii?liilU nii.l iifl IhriMil itinl
lilhK ."UnlHilles. Hi) holies 111! illtfiTir lit try
hi- reniedv, ns It I invaluable. Ihote 'leHiiniK
Die whieh will i thf m tiiinx,
uiul may prove a blesilni. will pleuse luhtn
Itcv. KDVAItU .V. niLSOX, IUooklyn,

Xew Yurie. ajr. 2S, 7.

634 Hamilton

Hoi.tts tn.uUi.n cure Oooffcc,
Oolds. a&4
all AnatMnlc and eaten
Pravoate wastinfia cb.ldxem. AN
pmis.1 a a pulniaM - iMllk. MMtMtlf
thr huuiu . i'y h
b m 1, 1. N ttutd by

aU in

The best SSg
liimher, brick, lime, cement, $nd
whteTer goet Into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
bi:st workmen and pay the best wages:
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts:
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure ,

White Lead
manufactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Atlantic" " Bradley "
"Brooklyn " " Jewett"" Ulster "

For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
smalt cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
ruic wime ueHa ine ac&irea snaae.

Thee brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
Dd National L,Cd Cn 't Tlntlnv Pilnr. ...

for Hie by the moit reliable dcalcri la paints
everywhere.

If yon are going to nalnt, It will pay you
to send to us for a bool n contamins iniorma
lion that may save you man' i dollar i it willonly cost you a postal card to do ao.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 broatlwajr.New Vorfc

MRS. HELEN E. SliLDflH.

Ladies, Read This!
DEATH AND DISEASE

BAFFLED I I

A Wonderful Escape I

l.YNN, JUm..
(!enttemi'i:l luxe liecn pn niMilld for

over wvi'ii enrc. At lnvl IffOi.os-Tn.ilbl-

eitiiwil siii-I- a v.,..ikiii.. In mv
:ackthnt 1 was NiMH, imablf tit
ilnmiHork I r Km slaml t ii!H!. 1 vapidlv I im ilown until ,IIm m,. pi
i tillar to mv hi'X fahtt-lic- men in. . tuiil' MPtf UKCIXE 1 TOhfl'Rf!,
Mich an only lhosi afltti'h ' I .n cim
know, ( imipellnl toHf n liv it' VII
ill Hit. I inn --l hlnutl ii 'i f . i fi.i
tt'itfs mlaiilr's nt iinif ,ui'iit.ir
lnrcmi'4ueHkablf. H .' ri'i'unii.i:

DKllililMl I'iMe.A MKiU:
wonl.l K.'M,l stlcli ufei'Mlli'to.n' hnuiltbut
I Would hi' ILf I kl U!,.l0- -t I.V- -

Ut.mn,m!.,-,im- imillllii: Hk.l!1.lrt KfjT
XOtHK would nearly

ItRIVi: Ml MU.il.'
A rvou HcaiiHcln- - was. my

constiuit vlhltant. I rrled Ihe ailouii
Colupoiiuila "y 1 A r" rlV.
Mons ni ranch a ru n 2 advcilecd,
iutt oI,Ui1iun1 no n'licf. Mv lklji.l inn ut
last lold me ,

i coi'iii vi:vr,it ; t ivi:i,i,.
Ijl--I ilari'h 1 Eol ii I:.,) i of li.WV'.l

HAUHAfAHIlXA. 1 lluiiljrlt llin ft ret
liotlle help B in ed me a
llttl.'. IWttc WKSli&l.hMl.iilH)
hlll of S P Itlt.I, V tn! lour
hollies of DANA l,IVI"t A KII1NHY
I'll I.;- mill liixl m$mli able tu
do all flu I.uril Murk 1i it turn.
Uy ol t':t;r.

1 AM AKUSlt MTMU
'Cnii hfHlllI Ktlll,. .ll ilH Hllll

nTk nil 1. ..!'! nut Nitfl'or- -
illK. tlod liloltl kllO'A Iio'V rtiteflll 1

inn, nili .ill e'ltl .lie ii 1 as knew
of joi.r (;ri'H( Ifi'llKM' v.

ou,'. I.ji.
mil-- iiix'- - r

Xlaaa ai.r.sptu:i. Co., al'ost. Vsia.

Entirely

WANDRAKEi
AND

A SURE

CURE
F0H

Slllousnoss, Dyspepsia,.
Indigestion, Dlsoasoa of
the Ktdneys.Tornld Llvor
Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness, I
C :l, UMonlin I naa ftf.SIIWUUUl.llW W.

"Appotlto.Jaundlco.Erup
tlons and Skin Dlsoascs.

i N tic yu rrttli, Pcli ty n Snfjuti.
;, Pinsoi t mv, rrvpi., mniorua. 1.

Solil by W. F. Illerr.

Just niuko it n fioltit lo heo n.ivicl
Kbbcrt iv'ieu you nuutatouui for busl-Hes- s

or pleasure. Lowest prices.

St., Allentown.

Scott's
Emalslon

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS

Plain end Novelties in Wool,

SILK WOOL AND WOOL CHALLIES,

ALL THE NOVEL 1 1 ES IN COTTON,

SILKS IN THE NEW WFAVES AND PRINTINGS.

J, I, &IBEK
IS I1EA1JUUARTEHS FOH

G EN ERA 1, HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

LL KIND OF COAL, 4 ,

OPS. VVMAC SQUARE,

Bank Street, LeliiTiton,Pa

WUaiidYOUC
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scotfs Emulsion
.of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phit- e

of Lime and Soda. It check wasting In the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps
them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

OffBsamptLsn, ScrfnU
Wluxg Dii

tork

THE 6WEET, SAD YEAn8.

Thn twbel, Mt l yeim, the mti. tn rain,
Aliw, toonn. kl, dtd ilt wmhA

Koreiv-i- i muv U ntn.wmni Itlcwlnft Lnrej
Of amlk-uii- r im-- had lUntor.

ItidiiH-kfrt- it mi hllmanil pain

AliiinitKh It Idle mill
I Hit) wWi malralu

Thai I hml helil them ewrtimrn,
TlitfNMeet. tld

Uh wImi uf an old i cf rain
Thai lot. wli hlti tli.' mlial Imn lain,

I lu ntN(HtliiM Vr ami nVr.
"Kolhlnit OHti v'vt tlio pHfst reniore:

Nolhlna hrfntt baok Urn yearaatmln.
TIibhwcspI nad itvim.

t -- Itcv.CliurlMl). Bell.

Working mi Mountain Tops.
Soiihi iiriH'tlnil fucta lire ftirnisliril by

tlio i.xierleiK'e of the workmen piiffngeil
In the cunMrtiction of the new Central
railway over the nuiln rnnge of nioiin
tnins In lent The line utiirta from
Limn. In liititiiile la iloirs The aniunilt
tunnel of tine Inn. nt (lulerla la lit the
height of in.(H feet, or h little umler
tlio height of Jlont Ulnnc. but It must
be rcmt'iiibereil that tlieiliiiiiitlt'ttniill
tioim lire ery" illrTrrent anil murium
fiuorulil In IVni tliun In I'jiimiie

Mr li Lime, the engineer In chief
Rnrla that the workmen tip toun altitude
of b.OOU lo IU.0WI feet iln about the siiine
relative quantity of work aa at aealeret
provlileil they have been inured to the
height or bi ought iii in th eonutry. Al
12,0110 feet the amount of work deterio-
rate, and at MM) to 1U.UU0 u full third
lias tu l ileilncteil f i nm the amount that
tlio sauie man could rfomi at tea level.

JlulmanJ horeea arulnund lodo about
the mine efficient work nronnrtiouauiiy
us lmniun beiugR up to uliout 17.000 feet
ill the ibntnct. Nuieteeiitli Uviitury

llrmarks Alimit Nnun.
The eniinr wik iiirtii'ularly light nnd

fluffy, iuui It Hetlleil on the eldewnlka
llko hno giHiao feathera. Tliu janitor of
a certain Hat 1 n bon of Ham. built like
n llercules. The janitor of the next Hat
Is n eon of Grin. Tlio two recognize no
color Hue. and nio great frienda. before
tho sun they rose to clear the sidewalks
of tho Know ero it ehonld be trampled
uown uy peueetnaus. Uuth
with snow ahnvela.

"By golly. Pnt,"slinnteil thobercnlean
sou of Hum. alter he bad been working
for a few minutes, "dia ynr snow am bo
feadery dat aliovellu It ain't no good no-
how. 'Minds mo of pushing fog."

"Well, begnrra." replied l'at. without
looking up fioiu his work, "get n fun
and fan It oil." New York Times.

III& KnltilKe lii flpw York llnrlinr.
Ill lStf) the City of New York, on her

first oyago to this orl, ran ashore oil
Sandy llnok. A leading wrecking com
pany of this city took u scorn of lighters
down to tuko olf her cargo so that she
might bo (hiated A number of tugs
aided in tlio wurk.

The wrecking company put in it claim
for salt ago and was awarded S7.1.000
ucludiug the coniiwuuatioii tu the tugs

Wiucii wonted with the wrecking com
finny tho total amount oT salrngouwnrd.
ed was over $100,000. New York Even-
ing Suu

Tliu Hat In Knrope,
The practice of wearing liati began In

the western part of Europe about the
year 1 100. An ingenius Kwiss was the
inventor, and be took it to Paris, which
even at th.it time was a fahhlonable
renter. Father Daniel sayii "that when
the king ofFrante entered Itoueu lii
1449 he had on it hat lined with red
velvot, suruiounted by a plume or tuXt
of featheie." Philadelphia Ledger.

A tlnrlliir Ulililier.
My battery participated in (lie battle

of Pea Kidgo ou March 0, 7 una B, 1BUJ.

Tliomas Davis, a private, acting ns No. 4
at one of tho guns, leaped upon Ids gun.
and stretching himself out at full length
amid a perfect storm of bIicII aud shrap-
nel and musket balls shouted to the
enemy, who were in line of baUls a short
distance nwuy, "Send ono of your men
over, and I will light htm single lianded
and settle this picnic." He remained
thero shouting till the battery was or-

dered to fall back for ammunition. Davis
never received a scratfh,-L- , J, White
In Hew Yont 1'rebS.

"Iielllnml Is the Mle,"
limn Hie olJ saving, ami eventlilni: that ever
makes part of anv organ ot tbe body mtit i earn
its pLtce ttieielu tliioiiKli tliu bluod. Thuri'lore.
u llie uioou is iHinneii and Kepi in kihhi cuiuu-lio-

bv Ihe use of lioou'a SHrsanarilla. it neres-
sarily tolloas that the benefit ol tbe medicine Is
Impalled to every oipni of the body, fan any
tbluir liu similiter than the melhod bv which this
errellent medicine irlres good health to all who
mil try It rainy ami iaiifiiiir

Rasberry bushes should not bo set
too near together.

Plies of people have piles, hut De Witt's
witi, ir.ia c.i ,,,,in r,i.A,n i.. iiIll" (f frlO VUtQ.UV,,.,
Thomaa

Hellebore is being used as a remedy
for the currant worpi,

.Small In elie, crest In rctulti; Tie Witt's
Little fatly Risers, (lest pills for Comtl
patlon, hes: for Kick Headache, best for
Monr Mtouiacli. iney netergnpe I. l
Thomas.

Japanese children rre taught to
write wltb both nanus.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPARILLA, ITS
"THl! KIND T ATCmtltt."

Lincoln's father was a poop farmer
unu uioorer.

Sweet breath, sweet stomach, sweet tem
tier, and result from the use of De vtllt'i
Utile Carlt lllsen, the fain 'Us llllle pills
T. D. Thomas.

Mo.t people oveilook tbeou.Ulty when looking
out (or artlelea aoHwiilals. Ilnll's-lleai- l

riaVArliijr Extracls maintain a nleli stand.
nru oi exceiienre. i neeigris.

The father of Adrnln, the ascetic
pointtir, was a ueggar.

Kueklen's Arnlr. .aire.
The beat salie In the world lot Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Utrers, Halt lchenm, Fever Holes, letter,
rtiapped lianits'hllblains Comes, and allMltln
rrnoflona. and iKisllivelv eurpa I'IIml or ni 14,
reonlred. It Is miarani.,l to irl.e irfwl msiK
iaetlon, or money refunded, rrlee HA rents per
I...V V..TU.I. I..' II.IUF l.t.l..,.,..... a...,
WeissporU

Innocent amusement tiansfornia
tears into raiubows.

Ilie Huston nUr
and how to deal with them, and other vat.
uable medical iDformatiua, will be found
in Dr Kaufmann's sreat Mejicai Work;
elegant colored uiaies. beiai inree 2 ceni
stvnips to pay postage te A. P. Onlwa &
Co , Uoston, Jass.,and receive a ropy free

Murray, the oriental scholar, was a
snepneru s son.

Cholerine In reno.yl.anl.
Swickley, Penn.i We had an epidemic

01 ctioieuue, as our pnyskiaus caiieu it.
In this place lately anl I mad a gieat hit
witu uiraiuberiaiu a uoue, unoiera and
DiarrliiBa Itemed 1. I have sold foul doian
bolllee in one week and bale since 10M
near y a grots. 1 Ids iteuiedv did the wurk
and was a big advertisement for me. Sev
ersl persons who tMd been troubled with
dlarrlMBa for two or three weeks were
cured by a few dotes of this medicine. P,
P. Knapp. Ph. O. Hft and 60 cent oolites
for sale b N li. lleber Lebbihtun, and
W. P. lilery. Weissport,

I Iibvh uaMl Halvalloli till ill III. lalnill and
Hud It to he n splelHlHl liulmeut. airs Klla
,hm uey. 71 iHh .Sl.. Puitsiuonll:, Vu."

Tbe spewl of a wild duck is 00 miles.
uu hour,

A lltiril rtMbt.
Tlie MniLlrw.l fureu uf tlw weather dur

ntg he otlir'-
l.tMMW-- l tuiKU ami I'olit aiiark tie.
t iilrb, if HclPdituI, rrettli -- in liiPuu o ua

am (AusunQMntji; tut iiaiawii ua'l
u.. 4Hiiita(y SmiiiI Utr l'un-TJ- thr

ureal Tuuith (.''Hiuiupii"n 'n" . and
dooiur bdla. Trial lMtim ( Iti-T- n

frcw at l. ) rtmwae' UrujE Suiif.

Tlriivre at nrtaut about SxitMiO
tlogm tu uae lu the Uuitd 8tata.
USK DANA'h HaiHaAI'Altl M.A. lie

niK KlVt THATC'UKB."
Wlnm jou kaut tu m tbe crooked

luaiiti atia.ltt. louk at a map.

rh wni fmiii i In- N"iiii bin via aliarii
a ltd kwn, ai.d ianl f !. tit me- ttu
Oof Mlouu ' ( ui. ex Mti aiul kiiie
will auutkl imibn ui a mint i"tu 1

O. Tin

If you wottttl hut t a fait liful i .n t
autl uu that u lik, hi (. ui . t

rK dan At aAkaaPAKM.i.A. m rut

eMOIK

Sucb
CONDENSED

Heat
Makes an every-da- convenK-nc- e of an

luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous r .f Highest
awardatallf'ureFoodExpo-'tl- i ns Each
package makes two late-- pies Avoid
Imitations and Insist 011 h.ivlng th

NONE SUCH brand.
MERREIX & SOUI.H. S -- wuse, N V

"?js&I!coSoi
ie to make WoLrr'a Acmh

ui. .ck...i,. Alcohol is good for leather;
it 1. sro.l lortheekiti. Alcohol' is the chlcl
'ii- -. ol Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bav I. urn the well known face washes.

a fiink Ihere Is nothing loo costly to use
in a gond .leather preservative.

At me Blacking retails at 20c.
and at that price sells readily. Many

Miopia ore hi accustomed lo buying a dress- -
n .) blacking at be. and 10c. a bottle
1. i.iey cannot understand that a black.

K.mhei'hcipat20c. Wewanttomect
.'ii i wilh cheapness!! woean,and to ac- -

n idtsh this we offer a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff s Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c r
Mile. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, ld3.
WOLFF 45 BAUDOLPn, ThUsdslplils.

CURE
BlcV Hetdieho and rtslieTs til tha tnmblas ioof
rtent to a blUoua Uto of tho ifstem, moU M

Dizziness1, Kaute, DrowBtnewi, PlatretM alteff
I'fttQ In tb Bide, he White their inoitt

remukttle aiiccou hu been ihowu la cutis.

neaflnebft, ret Carter's LltUo Liver PltU itf
ciuftlly valuable In Constipation, curing tndprtt
Venting thli tnnojlDB complvlQt,wbila tbey tlti
correct UdlBorterioithetomhUmultathj
liver nd regulate the boweU. fiTonUUwyoaly

Acli they would be tlmoi t prtoeloM to thou who
niter from thlidUtreMlng complalnti but fortu

jiately thelrgoodiieea don noteml hersnd thoaa
w hooncetry thorn will And tboso llttlo

will not bo vi!
llcgtodoTritboutthcm fiatftfterUslckbe

'la tbe bane nf bo many Urea that here Irt xrhertf
prtnkourgtctboftt OurplUscureitwhUa
othen do not.

Carter Utile Llrer HUs are Terr 'nill
eiT easy to tako, On or twopinmako doaa.

jlier arastrictlrTeguUbleanddo not gripe oi
rurgo, batl-- UielrgonUoactlon pleaeoall h
uiethem. InTlalat2Soentet Uvefortl. Sola
t7 drugglite eTerjwbere, cr sent by mili.

CARTER KEDICIHC CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR! Cc

Sclentlflo American

CAVEATfl- -
TRAD2 MARKS.

DE8ICN PATENTS, I

COPYRIGHTS ato.l
Vert mrnrmiion una ttaa iiiuiaiytviK wrtrn ia
Oldest boreaTor tecurlcir patents In Ameriaa.
HTW7Pttnt takn out by ua Is brouftht bofoni
tbe puhlio bj ssdoUoo glTen tree of chirgo In tha

SttUwiWx giiicnau
I!wt ffrcutatinn of unr fcimtlflo paper In the
World. tfplouUtrtlr illuitrated. No iriteHlzeut
tnan should be without IU Weelttr. ftXUO a

tlJWdtijmontha. Addrw liUNN i OOJ
'UBUantHJi, 301 Iiroadwar anew Vork Citf,

Cream AdiiMp
W4 W Tv"ifl i s"

Alia. I'aln and riAYFEVRlSli! mInllainniailiin, v?Jf,

Keiiorrs tlie 74 . V
RfllKMsl nf Ta.t. rafi1

U II

TS7T lie .fcAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nottrlland
Is acrrsable. lir IM) cents at Druggists:
"J wil. nmjsterau. nur

EiTy iii7rs.,.(i wi Kt. New Vurk

trlUlS
illHJpt- -

' It"" v .

;.. . Xti AXLE

.'. i.v rnr. woiild.
Is tt'ul...ynnsnsiss.sd.aotttany
tl b. or noVotbsi brand. tt(A
sc.. ..'. . tjruKT illCUUKL'IIkl
I ' ..l'rtF.,i.KliJQIiKtlUU.T. lf

lor ;IM aills.tMl.il sul .

hu. r r 1'Mtm-t- uf 'h. tj Ml. ..rr ttit .r .w If . ii - "
PATIENTS TBftTbO BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

VW .l'a I'l lii,i nMB M u
111' xlwi jrm. wtUt amut u itu.ra,

it s, w. r, unit. Hniemi s unmMKm. ut

RsUftl 0.
Beldin's Remeuy

Ourae Oortatmitl"n, Couaitti Croup, Bora
TtiroaU bo'd sM Drut ' on CuawiM
ror a LM Si.U, Bark or CW ahiloh'a Poroua
riaatef wilt g grr tMiiifw loc.-- aa ctnta.

SHILOH'S YITALIZER.
8hiiuh'rahvTtiAVt P if I' LIFT J

KmMttUrUlhtbaUttmu-iyf.- aiUbtii alrJ
ever ual" Fur lit pv4, Uvor or JUduu

VTbuUe UaxocU. IhioeTAc-ta- .

t CATARRH
'REMEDY.

Hare jou Uata.Tk) iUUsuwusstr. Itviil
roltm sasalOura fui Pr in m c't This Io- -

J. coc ! ftaauiMkful trr ftii'Ot UffertilslMM
Inn. Wkiti'l llanSHlie sr auld V? MS uu a
anjauNsBlssi U five taiilaiaiflsiaa.

K"l. aI.K Bt
hi t' '1. Hutu, Leti-xlitot- 1 a


